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By
DR. H. C. DELSMAN,
(Lwbaratariumvoarhet Onderznekder Zee,Batavia).
~
8. Do,rosomachacunda(H. B.y.
The s e1an get, Doroso1n(~chacunda,is a smallclupeidto he oibtained
almostdaily at the fish-market.of Batavia. It occursquite near the shore,
in wateronly a few fathomsdeep. When thereis no.moonout the Bantam
fishermencometo the Bay of Bataviato fish far se1an get at night with
the p uk a t, a kind of seinemadeof yarn, which is setout and hauledin
fr.oma bnatnear theshore. This p uk at hasa depth.of5 fathOOi1sand is
usedin waternf this depth. The fishesget entangledwith their headsin the
meshesin the sameway as is the casewith the Eurapean herring seine.
Besidesse1an ge t also·k em;bu n g per ampH an (Scomberneglectus
VAN KAMPEN) and a few mata helo (Olupeakanagurta)and peper-
r ek (Equula a.o.) are caughtin this way. 'Whenthe moonbeginsto.wax
theBantamfishermengo homeagain.
As is the casewith severalfisheswemay s.ometimesnoticea suddenand
strongincrease.of the quantity .of se1an get landedat the Pasar ikan:,
duet.othesuddenappearance.ofshaalsof thesefishesal.ongthe cnast.Besides
puk ats also.a few castingnets (j a1a se1an get) areas a rule in acti.on
onsuchoccasions.After a few daysor a weektheseshoalshavedisappeared
again.
Suchan .opp.ortunitywasseizedby met.ofind theeggs.ofthe se1an get.
After having ascertainedthe night bef.ore,where exactly seit an get had
beencaughtin great quantity,- it was at the Muara Angke betweenthe
sera's (nativefish traps), quitenearBatavia- I wentthereearly thenext
morning(March 11, 1924)with the"motnrb.oatnd madea few haulswith
a smallegg-net.
Thewaterhad a salinity .of29%. The catchescontaineda c.onsiderruble
numberof a small pelagic.egg whi0h,by the segmentedyolk, might be
recognizedat onceas bel.ongingto.a clupeid. The diameterof the eggmem-
branevariesbetween0,77 and 0,82 mm.,that .ofthe eggitself between0,65
and'0,69 mm.,the egg membranebeing fairly wide. The yolk is coarsely
segmented,c.ontaininglarge vacuolesand further a varying number,fr.om3
to.20, .ofsmall c.olourlessoil-gl.obules,distributedover the ventral surface.
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Fig. 1. Pelagicegg
at9.30a.m.,after
life, X 39.
I hadfoundthisegg,beforeandhavefaundit af-
terwardsonseveraloccasions.A goodmanyof them
f.i. hadbeenfishednearLabuanin StraitSundaan
September9th,1923,andfollawingdays,whena stiff
breezewasblawingfromthePeperbaai(Pepper-bay).
The salinitytherewas33%.
Early in themorningtheeggcontainstherudiment
af theembryoaoo thestageof developmentof the
lattermakesmesuggestthattheeggsweredischarged
in theevening0.1' thefirst hoursof thenight,asis
thecasewith the 1aj ang, the k emit11ng and
probablywithmanyotherfishes.
In thecourseof themorningthinblackpigmentspotsappear,scattered
overthedorsalside. Between4 and5.30p.m.thelarvaehatch. Evidently
theincubation,period,then,hasnotlastedlangeI'than20hours.
The larva corresponds
whollytotheclupeidtype,as
shownespeciallyby thecon-
siderablenumberofmytomes
and the backwardsituation
of theanus(fig.2). Shortly
afterhatchingthelarvaun-
.dergoestheusualstretching
andlengtheningandthenext
morningit presentsheaspect Fig. 2. Newly hatchedlarva (4 p.m.),X 39.
shownin fig. 3. Theoil-globulesaredecreasingin sizeandin thecourseof
themorningtheydisappearaltogether.
In frontof theanus33or34 myotomescouldbecountedin thisandin
sl~ghtlyolderstages,andin thetail some7 or 8, includingtheunsegmented
.terminalpart of themesoderm.
In theadultDO'ros01nachacunda I foundfor thenumberof vertebrae
26+15= 41
25+16= 41
25.+ 16·= 41
•
Nowin formerarticleswehaveseenthataverycharacteristicphenomenon
duringthedevelopmentofclupeidlarv8iCistheforwardmovementof theanus,
by whichthenumber,of trunk myotomesdecreasesand that af the tail"
myotomesincreasescorrespandingly:Thusthenumberof trunkmyotorilesin
thelarvais alwaysconsidera:blyhigherthanthenumberof trunkvertebraein
thea,dult.Thisis shownby thefollowingexamplesin w.hichat theleftare
giventhenumberof vertebraein theadultandat theri~htthenumberof
myotomesin thelarva,asa resultof investigationswhicharepartlystill to
be published.
•
51+18
54-57 + 17-18
larva
59+7~8 •
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Elops hawaiensis
46 +21
Ohirocentrusdorab
44 +29
Megalopscyprinoides
38+30
Dussumieriaacuta
40+16 50+10-li
Olupeaspp.
26-32+14-16 37-40+4-6 ~
Engraulis mystax
20+25 29-30+16
Stolephorusspp.
19-22+19-21 24-28+ (1)
Our resultsregardingDorosomachac1mdafit in very well:
D01'OS0l1Wchacunda
25+16 34+7-8
H,erealsoa decreaseof the numberof trunk myotomesand a corresponding
increaseof thenumberof tail myotomesmaybe noticedduring development.
.34 .
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Fig. 3. Larva of the morningof the day after hatching,X 39.
In the stagerepresentedin fig. 3 which is of the morningof the day
after hatchingwe find the blackpig;mentspotsall situateddorsally, partly
in a continuousrow alongthedOI1saledgeof themyotomes.
34
•
Fig. 4. Larva at noon of the secondday after hatching,X 39.
On thethird day,however,we find the pigmentspotsarrangedventrally
alongthegut and thesameremainsthe caseon the fourth and the fifth day.
I havenot succeededin rearingup the larvae any further.
(1) Thenumberof tail myotomesis left open,beingveryvariableand indefinite.
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In the eveningof the day after hatchingthe eyesbegin to get dark
and the next morningtl'1eyhave becomequite black. The yolk has been
resorbedthenandthepectoralfins haveappeared.• T.heirfirst rudimentwas
visibleas a smallprominenceat noonof theday after hatching,at the limit
of the secondand the third myotome(with Ohirocentrus dorab, whereth~
numberof myotomesis much larger, we haveSBenit appear betweenthe
third and the fourth myotome).
In larvaeof theseconddayafterh.atooingthesituationof thelateraLline
organs,appearingaslittle knobs,couldsometimesbe observedvery distinctly:
As I couldstatein morefish larvae,they showno strictly metamericalar-
rangement,their nuanberbeing much smallerthan that of the myotomes.
Their situation,how~ver,is alwaysat the limit .of two myotocmes.Thus in
a se1an.get-Iarvaof two daysa lateral organwas presentat the limit of
t,he8th andthe9th,of the9th and the10th,of the 12thandthe 13th,of the
13thand the14th,of the18thandthe 19th,of the2'3rdand the 24th,of the
.32ndand the 33rd and,on the tail, of the 39t.hand 40th myotome,making
.7 in all..
Regardingthe further developmentof the se1an get-larvae I cannot
'givereliabledata,but propablyit would offer nothingparticular. A great
numberof clupeidlarvaeare to be .foundin the catches,but the numberor
speciesbeingso large and the numberof trunk myotomes,as we haveseen,
not beingconstantduring successivestagesof devel.opment,it seemsalmost
hopelessto identify them. They all, however,presentmoreor lessthe.same
aspect,as hasbeendescribedin the foregoingarticle of this series.
~. It is possiblethat the larva shownin fig. 5, length7,4 mm,belon~sto
I • 2 .3 m.M. I•
Fig, 5. Planktonic larva, length 7.4 mm.
•
Dorosomac,hac1lnda.It-is slightly smallerthan the Clupeid larva shownin
fig. 28 of my former artiele (cf. Treubia p. 235). Neverthelessit is in a
moreadvancedstageof development,as shownby a comparisonof the tail
and of the gut whichshowsclearlythe beginningof the transverse.folding
so characteristicof somewhatolderclupeidlarvae. Evidently, then,it ibelongs
to a smallerspecies. Only the numberof trunk my.otomes,34, is perhaps
slightly higher thanone might expectin this stage. The larva shown1).e1'e
•
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was caught(In ll,![arch1, 1922,northof Pasilean;at 5° 57%' S 106°291fz'E,
salinity of the water 32,7%. Similar larvae.verefound on other occasions,
e.g.near Lrubuanin September1923.
BesidesD01'osmnacha~1£ndathere is another,larger, species,Dorosoma
nasus. This species,however,seemsto be very rare in theDutch East Indies.
I neversawit at the fish-marketof.Batavia. The AmsterdamMuseumpos-
sessesonly one small samplefrom Que~sland,the Leiden Museumonly.6
specimens,viz. one from New Guinea,one from Bom1:Jay,and 4 gathered
by BLEEKER frorrn different placesin the Archipelago,.amongwhich one
specimenof 220mm,a lengthneverreachedby Dorosornachacunda.
Now, togetherwith the seIan get-eggs, I
found near Labuan on September19, 1923,but
a few hours earlierin themorning,viz. between
6 and 6.30a.m.,and alsoquitenear the coast,a
numberof eggsshowing-a certain resemblance
to the s e1an g~t-eggs. They had the typical
segmentedyolk of clupeid eggsand containcJ
some6-12small oil-globules. The diameterof
the eg.g-membrimewas larger, viz. a;bout1 mm.,
andtheegg-membraneitself wasmoreca,:npletely
filled :upby theeg:g.By thelattercharacteristic Fig. 6. Pelagic eggof the
this egg deviatesfrom the·ty.peof the Olupea- secondspecies,at
eggs,still recognizable,thoughless distinct, in 7 all1. X 39.
the seIan get-egg. The larva hatchingfrom this egg,however,matched
the Olupea-larvaeperfectly,having 37 trunk myotomes,followedby some
8 in the tail.
Fig. 7. Newlyhatchedlarva, (1 p.m.),X 39.•
The resemblanceof the eggto that of the seIan get suggestedto me
thepossibilitythat it might belongto Dorosorna naStlS. Having no oppor-
tunityto determinethe numberof vert€>braein this species,I asked·once
•
,.
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more for the help of Dr. DE BEAUFORT, of Amsterdam,who again kindly
providedme with a ROn:tgen-fotoofthe only specimenpresentin the Am-
sterdamZoologicalMuseum. From this foto the numberof vertebraeCQuid
bedeterminedwith fair accuracy. I found27+16=43,thusslightlymore
than in Dm"osornachacunda. This result seemsnot incompatiblewith the
suppositionthat our.eggbelongsto Dorosol1wnasus, althoughthe differenc61
betweenthe numbersof trunk myotomesin the la,rvae.of thetwo species(34
and 37 resp.) would be slightly~reater than that betweenthe numbersof
2
F)g. 8. Larva at 8.30p.m.,X 26.
37
trunk vertebraein the adult ones(25-26 and 27resp.). It is to ,behoped
that further researcheswill throw morelight on'this question.
A short account.ofmy observations·onthe last mentionedegg follo\~s
here. They were fished in greatnumberbetween6-6.30a.m. Fig. 6 re-
presentsan eggat 7 a.m."showinga young embryo. They hatchedin the
..
Fig. 9. Larva of the seconddayafter ~atching,X 26.'
afternoon,'from 1p.m: on. Fig. 8 representsa larva at 8.30 p.m:.of the'
sameday. In the eveningof the next day the eyesbeganto get dark and
the nextmorningtheywereblack,in thesameway as with the se1an get.
The eggsof the latter, however,hatchedlater, viz. about4-5p.m. of the
first day. Thus devBlopmentseemsto procBedsomewhatslowerin thelarger
egg,as is generallyobservedwhencomparinga largerwith a relatedsmaller
egg.
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9. ScomberkanagurtaC.V .
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In a former articleof this series(1) we hciVBseenthat large.shoals.of
1aj an g (Caranx kurra), mixed with del es (Caranx macrosonui)and
sela;r ,bentong (Caranx crumenophthalmus),gatherround the isle .of
Baweanin the monthsof May and June, and that the eggsof thesethree
speciesare faund in considei'able.quantityamongthe surfaceplanktan. To-
getherwith the threefish speciesmentiIonedabovea fourth is caughtregul-.
arly andin cansidera.blenumbers.It is the ban j al' .orkern bun g 1e1ak i
(Sco11tberkan(~gurta),a pelagicfish whichis very commqnin the Indian seas
and of great irrnportancefor the fisheries.
Togetherwith theeggsof thethree se1ar speciesa fourth kind .of egg
was found regularlyand abundantlyin the'surfacecatcheswith the egg-net.
And as the ban j al' caughttherBare all full-grown and ripe specimens
and as I have found the sameeggsoften in other places where hardly
anythingbut ba n j a l' was caughtby the fishermen- e.g. in t.heSunda
Strait - the concluSionseemswarrantedthat we are here dealingwith the
eggsof the k eiIllbun g 1e1ak i. And this the moreso, sincethe charac-
teristicsof theeggtally quitewell with those.of theeggof its largerAtlantic
relative the mackerel,Scomberscombn(s,and of Scomberomorusmaculatus
(Cybium maculatum),the so called Spanishmackerel.
The eggsand larvaeof the formerspecieshavebeenstudiedand figured
by severalinvestigatorsfor which I refer to EHRENBAUM'SEier und Larven
vonFischen,in "NordischesPlankton", andespeciallyto his recentpublicati.on
"Ubcr die Makrele" CWissenscha:ftlicheM eresuntersuchungenN.:b'. Ed. 15,
1923). The diameteroO,f the eggvariesin thesouthernpart of the North Sea
from.1,0 to 1,38mm., t.heaveragedecreasinggradually from 1,276in t.he
end.of May to 1,1in themid~leof July. In the Mediterraneanthediameter
seemsto beless,acc.ordingto HOLT 0,86-1,04mm. Along theAmericancoast
the eggsseemto havethe samediameteras in Europeanwaters.
Theeggis furthermorecharacterizedby thepresenceof a relativelylarge
oil-globule,with a diameterof 0,25-0,35mm.in t.heNorth Seaand in Ame-
rican waters,and of 0,20-0,22 mm. in the Mediterranean.
The eggof the Spanishmackerel(SCjOmb61'omOn(smaculatus)ihas,acl::.
cordingto RYDEI1(2), a diametervarying from 1,02to 1,27mm. The dia-
meterof theoil-glabuleis'about0,25mm.,judging from RYDER'Sfigures.
Now the diameterof the egg.of the k embun g 1e1ak i, variesfr.om
0.85to 0,95mm. The oil-globule,which is nearly colour1ess,has a diam~ter
(1) cf. page199.
(2) J. A. RYDER, 1882,Developmentof theSpanishMackerel(Oybittmmaculatum),
in Bulletin U. S. Fish Commission,Vol 1.
,.I
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•Fig. 1 and 2. Egg at 1 p.m.,X 40.
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(1) Fr. HEINCKEand E. EHRENBAUM,19'00, Eier u.ndLarven von Fischen der
DeutschenBucht, in: 'VissenschaftlicheMeeresuntersuchungen,Abt. Helgoland,III,
p. 278.
of about0,21-0;24mm. The yolk is not segmenteel,unlike to what we find
with Caranx-eggs. All this correspondsvery well with what we know about
the eggs.of ot~erScombridae.
It is interestingto quoteheretile followingstatementmadeby REINCKE
and EHRENBAUM:(1), viz. that "wiederholtdie Ca1-anx-Eiergleichzeitigmit
denenvon JJ1tLlltlS und vonScomber'gefangenwerden". In thesamewaywe
find the Caranx and Scombe1'eggsoften mixedtogetherin Indian waters.
We haveseenthat the eggs.ofthe 1a j an g are disehargedin the fore-
night, beforemidnight. The sameis the casewith the k emibu n.g. The
eggsfishedearly in the morningcontainthe rudirrientof tbe embryo. In a
catchmadeat midnight (north of Bawean,June 3rd-4th, 1920) the eggs
all showeda germinaldisc, just like the 1aj an g-eggs(ef. nr. 5 of this
series).
Near Baweanas well as in Sunda Strn.itI found the eggsin waterwith
a salinity varying from 31% to 32%. Regardingthe EUTopeanmackerel
,EHRENBAUM(1923,p. 6) says':
"Von viclenAutorenist del'Versuehgemachtworden,die Abhangigkeit
"des l,aiehcnsvon ibestimmtenBedingo.ngendel' Temperaturund des Salz-
"gehaltsnachzuweiscn;indessenkanndiesel'Nachweisdoehnicht als gelungen
"betrachtetwerden Doehkannmanwahlganzallgemeinbehaupten,
"dass die Makrelen - ~uf del' eUl'opaisehenwie auf del' amerikanischen
"Seite- zumLaichenvielfachkiihleresund schwaehersalzigesvVasserauf-
"suehen,,alssie bis zumEintritt del'Laichzeitbewohnten".
As statedin my I aj an g-artielethesalinity'nearBa;'eanindeedreaches
a minimumin the monthswhenthe I a j an g and the k emb~n g gather
t~erefor spawning. On tlheotherhandI foundthe Scomber-eggsin October
1924in Strait ll'Iadurain waterwith a salinity of 34,25%! In the middle
of the Strait thewaterindeedhad a still highersalinity,viz. 34,56%andit
was only'when approachingSuru,baya,where the salinity decreasesconsi-
396
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derably,that I suddenlyfound the eggs,and in abundance,togetlherwith a
considerablequantity of other·eggs,viz. thoseof Dussumiena(d.nr. 4
of this series),Stol~phorusindicus'and severalspeciesof Caranx.· .
My impression,therefore,is that the favopritespawning-placesot these
pelagicfishesare thosewherethe oceanwaterwith its high salinit:yand the
coastwaterwithits low salinitymeetandwhere,therefore,thesalinitybegins
to decreasebut thepollutionand troublednessof the coasty.raterdoesnot yet
hinder the fishes. It is poss~blethat also,lothedepthof tJhewater is of im-
portance,too shallowplacesbeing avoided. EHRENBAUM (l.c. p. 6) quotes
Europeanand Americanauthorsw.hocontendthat the mackerelat the.time
of spawning goes into deeperwater-layerswherethe eggsare evideiIltly
diseharged.
A characteristic.featureof the k e.mbun g eggsis that they are fairly
difficult to hatch. \,Thenisolatedin a glasswith clearseawatera goodmany..
of themdie in thecourseof theday andsink.to thebottom,becomingopaque.
As a rule only a fewhatch. This occursin thecourseof the evening,bet~een
4 and 6 p.m.
So the'hatchingof the eggstakeslessthan 24 hours. For the sakeof
comparisonit may.·bementionedhere that CUNNINGHAM (Journal Marine
BiologicalAssociationI, p. 31) found that the eggsof the mackerelthatched
after 6 days only. MOORE found for the Americanmackerci5 days,at an
averagetemperature6f 13° C. (U.S. Fish CommissionReport, pt. 24,1899).
Pigmenthasalreadyappearedwithin theegg. Therearetwokinds,black
andyellow. Small :blackpigmentsp~tsare found at an earlystagescattered·
all overthe:bodyof the embryoand a few are found on the surfaceof the
yolk. The yellow pigmentwhich appearsslightly later consistsof groups
of smallgranules. It is n;bsohitelyopaque,and,whenthe light falls upon it,
verybright. At 1.30p.m.I founda 'pairof yellowpigmentspotsclosebehind·
theeyes,anotherpair a slight distancebehindtheotocysts,aboutthe anten-
or myotomes,'a third pair near the anusand onemoreaboutthe middleof
thetail. An unpairedspot is found on the noseand one moreon the oil-
globule. The samearrangeIIl.E;mt-()f the yellowpigmentis observedin newly
.0" •
hatchedlarvae.•
In specimensconservedin formaldehyd-seawater,like the onerepresented
In fig. 3, this yellow pigment has faded and only the black pigmentis
12+28
Fig. 3. Newly hatchedlarva, X 40.
•
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obvious. The oil-globuleis situatedin the posteriorpart of the yolk. At
the usualdistaucebehindthe auditoryvesiclethe seriesof myotO'lllesibegins.
The numberof myotomesin front of theanusvariedfrom 10to 12,as a rule
10, whereasbehindthe anus'some30 couldbe counted. In somewhatolder
larvae,like thoserepresented.in figs. 4-6, I neverfoundmorethan 10 trunk
myotomes,whereasthenumberof tail myotomesvariedfrom 30 to 32 (incl.
the terminalumregm~mtedpart of the mesoderm).
For the number of vertebr.jl.eof Scomb'erkanagurta,as wel as for
Scomberneglectus,I found 13 +18=31
10+2>0
Fig, 4. Larva of the nextmorning,X 49.
Thus we~eethat thenumberof myotomesof the larva tallies fairly well
with that of the trunk vertebraeof the adult fish, althoughthe latter is
slightlyhigher. This maybe accountedfor Ibyassumingthat during further
developmentthe anusmovesslightly<backward(or the myotomesforward).
In a subsequentarticle we will statethe :>amephenomenon,but still more·
stronglypronounced,in thedevelopmentof severalspeciesof Trichirurus.It is
thereverseof wllat we find very generallyamongthe larvaeof clupeids(0£.
nrs. 2,4, 7 and8 of thisseries,and alsofurther articlesstill to bepublished),
.viz.thattheanusmovesforward (or themyotomesbackward)duringdevelop-
ment.
10+29
Fig. 5. Larva of the secondnight, X 40.
More difficulty, however,is causedby the numberof tail myotomesas
comparedwith thenumberof tail vertebraeof the adult fish, The formeris
no less than 10 higiherthan the latter! 'Dhisincongruityis apt to throw
seriousdoubtonthecorrectnessof our identification. For althoughit is quite
possiblethat a numberof myotomespresentat suchearly stagesof develop-
,.
(
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mentasthoserepresentedin our figuresmaydisintegrateafterwards,yet it is
a matterof fact that in thenewly'".hatchedlarvaeof fisheswhiCihI couldstudy
thusfar, - in Clupeidse.g.- I did not find as a rule suchconsiderabledif-
ferencesbetweenthe numberof tail myotomes.inthe larva and that of the
tail vertebraein the adult. Truly, heretoothe form:erwassometimeshigher
than the latter.
10+31
Fig. 6. Larva of the secondmorning,with yolk completely
absorbedand eyesblack, X 40;
I was, therefore,very anxiousto know, how the larvae of the Atlantic·
mackerelbehavein this respect.Thenumberof vertebraeof ScombG1'scombr1tS.
appears to be the· same as in Scomber kanagnrta and ncglectns,viz.
13 +18 =31.
Unfortunatelythe investigatorswho haveoccupiedthemselveswith the
studyof theeggsandlarvaeappearnot to havepaid as muchattentionto the
exactnumberof myotomesin the earlieststagesaswouldIberequiredin view
of the questionthat occupiesus now. Numbei'sare not mentionedin their
pubIications. If, however,we study their figures,we find as a rule a high
numberof tail myotomes.Unfortunatelythe figuresshownby CUNNINGHAM
couldnotbe consultedby me. In HOLT'S figuresI find 23 (1893,fig. 3 (1»,
34 (ibid fig. 5), 27 (fig. 6) and 30 (fig. 7) myotomesin the tail. The great
variationof thesenumbersshowsthat they cannotbe relied upon,however
carefully the figures have evidently·been made.. Neverthelessit is worth
noticingthat they are all considerablyhiglherthan the numberof vertebrae
. in the adult fish.
I ,hopefurther investigatiollJS,in Europe also,will throw morelight on
thisquestion. It is greatlyto bedesiredthat future investigatorshouldpay
moreattentionto thenumbersof myotomesin newly hatchedfish larvae.. -
Characteristicof thestageof fig. 5 arethefour spider-likeblackpig,ment-
cellson theupairedlarval fin fold, two dorsalandtwoventral. In the stage
of fig. 4 !-heyare developing,in that of fig. 6 they havedisappearedagain.
Olderstagesof developmenthavenot yet been,studied'bymeso that my
accountmust finish here.
Concerningthe eggsand larvaeof the so-calledk emhun g 'pera m-
pu an (Scomberneglectns)I havenot got any dataat my disposalyet.
(1) HOLT; E. W. L., 1893,On the Eggs and larval and post larval Stagesof
Teleosteans,in: Scientific Transact.Roy. Dublin Soc.,Vol. V, 2'.S,
,.
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10. On a fewlarvaeof empangfishes.
•
In the year 1922Dr. SUNIERpublishedan interesting"Contribution to
theknowledgeof thenaturalhistoryof themarinefish-pondsof Batavia (1).
Besidesthe ban den g (Chanoschanos),.which is rearedin theseponds,
a numberof otherfishesis found theremoreor lessregularly,"the young
broodpenetratingfrom the coastalseainto the empangZ0118, especiallywhen
pond-wateris beingdrainedoff into thesea,by swimmingagainstthecurrent
and wriggling through the trellis l'ork partition (k ere h) of the little
sluice-gates". Among thesefishesare mentionedthe k ak ap (Lates cctl-
carifer), the belanak (Mugil spp.), the bandeng lelaki (Elops
hawaiensis),theb u 1an bulan (Megalopscyprinoides),the kip e I' or
kettang kettang (Scatopha,gusargus), the lundu (Macronesgulio)
and a few otherswhi011are found·thereless regulady. Amongthe latter
may·be mentionedthe ban d en g t j U I' U I' U t (Albula vulpes) which is
only rarely metwith at the Pasar ikan of Batavia.
VV eknow very little of the propagationof all thesefishes. And this
gapin our knowledgewill be filled up only very imperfectlyby the present
article,theresultsof my observationsbeingstill quitefragmentary. However,
I won't delaytJhepublicationany longeras this delaymight.beof longdur-
ation if we wantedto wait for morec01JP'pleter sults.
It is a well-knownfact that the ban den g does110tspawn in the
emp an gs or marinefish pondsand that the latter, therefore,haveto be
populatedeveryyear anew. with fry gatheredfor this purposealong the
coast. Along tlhenorthcoastof Krawa~g,e.g.,we find a few smallandpoor
villageswith little or hardly any fishery,but wherethe gatheringof b an-
den g fry is no insignificantsourceof revenue. This. is the casein the
kampongsof Sedari,Tjimara and SoengeiBoentoe. The ban den g fry
appearsperiodically,viz. first in the monthsof April and May and again
in the monthsof September,.october,.November,tJhecatchduring the latter
period beingof the greatestimportance.
The way in which the ban den g 'fry is gatheredhas beendescribed
in detailby P. N. VAN KAMPEN(2) and,recently,by REYN'rJES(3). In the
shaUo1vwaterquitenearthecoastanumberof installationsaremadeconsisting
of a horizontalrope floatingon the surfaceat right angleswith the shore.
Into this rope trussesof rusoos or alang-alanghave beentwined. The
b al'l den g fry .gathersroundtheseI'u rrn p 0 n s (allurements)and is scooped
up with a smalllandingnet by the fishermenwho wadesthroughthe water
from the shoreto the end of the rope and back again. Men, womenand
childrenareengagedin this businessduring the right season.
(1)' .TreubiaII p.·159.
(2) De hulpmiddelender zeevisscherijop Java en Madoerain gebruik,Batavia,
1909,p. 73,74.
(3) REYNTJES, E. J., 1926,De vischteeltin zoutwatervijvers,in: Mededeelingen
Aid. Landbouw,nr. 10.
,.,
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In thevillagethefry is collectedibyCihinesetradersin largepotsof
earthenwarein whichthelarvae"maylive for a longtime. Every daythe
wateris renewedandthelarvaearefedwiththeyellowof a cookedeggwhich
theyeateagerly.Whena sufficientquantityhasbeengathered,thepots·
withfry areloadedin a smallnativesailingboatandtransportedto Batavia
or .other.placeswhereempan gs arefound(Bantam,e.g.). Thepricepaid
for this "b i bit ban den g" at Bataviafluctuatesroun,df 1.- per100.
Fromsucha collectionof ban d6,)ll g fry broughtoBataviaonOctoiber
4th,1924,thelarvashownin fig. 1 wastaken. It hastheusualappearimce
..
Fig. 1. Larva of C1wnoschanos from the Pasar ikan. Lengthfully 13mm.
of clupeidlarvaebut a pointof differenceis that.themusclefibresin the
myotomesdonotshowthatcrossedarrangementsotypicalof thelatter,as
I havedescribedin thearticleonChirocentrns(1). Themusclefibresareall
parallel,asisthecase .g.in eel-larvae.In frontof theanus32myotomescan
becounted,behindit some1101"12.In theadult ban den g thenumber
of vertebl'aeis 30+13 (2). Seriesof blackpigmentspotsarefoundalong
thelateralline and alongtheventralsideof thegut. The lengthof the
larvashownis slightlymorethan13mm.andtheotherlarvaeall hadabout
the.samelength.
I succeeded,in rearingup"a numberof theselarvaeby feedingthemwith
theyolkofeggstoa lengthof 19%mm.,whichtheyhadreachedonSeptember
11th,whentheydied. In astageof 14mm.thefirst rudimentsof theventral
finsmadetheirappearance,underthe20thmyotome.In a stageof 16-17
f :)mm
33
Fig. 2: Larva of 10mm.,fished January.13th,1923,at 106044' E 50 58' S,
in a surfacecatchnoar the isle of Amst.erdam(nearthe Bay of Batavia;
[.",linity32,7%0, depth 13-14 fathoms). "
mm.thesefins haddevelopedfurtherandthefin rayshad appeared.In
thisstageI counted30myotomesin frontof theanus. Evi.dently,then,the
anusshowsthesameforwardshiftingas canbetracedsoregularlyduring
thedevelopmentof clupeidfishes. •----
(1) TreubiaIII, p. 40.
(2) JORDAN(Fishes, I, p. 205) gives 72 vertebraefor the ban den g. This
statementmustevidentlyreston a mistake,
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Theheightof thelarvaincreasedgraduallyandasa consequencethe shape
of the young fish approa0hedthat of the·adult form. At the sametime a
fine blackdottingspreadall overthe surfaceof thebodyand·thefins, being '"
densestdorsally.
2 :)mm
Fig. 3.
•
pJ
Larva of 11 mm.,fished in June 1922,near the isle of Bawean
(north of Surabaja).
In thehorizontalsurfacecatcheswith the egg-netI havesometimesfound
youngerbandenglarvaealso. Figs. 4, 3 and 2 showoneof nearly 12,oneof
11 and one of 10 mm.resp.,the first onehavingbeencau~htnear the isle
of Sapeken,October23,1924(salinity of the water34,8%0), thesecondone
nearthe isle of Baweanin June 1922(salinity of the water32%0), the last
onenear the isle of Amsterdam,106°44' E 5° 58' S, January 13th,1923,
(salinity of the water 32,7%0, depth 13-14 fathoms). Thesethreelarvae,
thoughcaughtin widelyseparatedplaces,form a nice series.
They are all of the clupeidtype but may be distinguishedat oncefrom
the larvaeof C[upea, Engl'a1~[is, Sto[eph01'us etc.by t,heparallel,not cressed,
arrangementof themusclefibresin the·myot~mes.In this l"eSpecttheyagree
with the;band-shapedlarvaeof eelsand of Alb1da, EliJps aUldlI1eg-alopswhich
will be consideredbelow (cf. p. 406). It is, :however,evidentthat suchas
band~shapedstageis not passedthroughby the ban de nog.
.31
. Fig. 4. Larva of nearly12mm.,fished in October1924,near the }sleof
Sapeken.(eastof Madura).
Thenumberof myotomesin front of theanusis 33in theyoungestlarva,
32 in the oneof 11mm.and 31 in the oldestlarva. In the dorsalfin 8 fin
rays canbe co~ntedin fig. 2, 11 in fig. 3, aboutthe samenumberin fig. 4,
and sonte13 in fig. 1.
The pigmentationis subjectto considerablevariation. In fig. 2 wesee
a numberof lengthenedpigmentspotsalong the upper sideof the anterior
part of the gut and alongthe ventral sideof the poster!orpart.. In fig. 3
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thesespotshaveunitedto a ,bla.ckline whichwefind againin fig. 4. In fig. 1,
however,it seemstohavebrokenup againinto shortstrokeslining theventral
sideof the .gutnot only in its posteriorbut alsoin its anteriorpart.
The developmentof the sel~iesof pigmentspotspresentalongthe lateral
line in thestageof fig. 1 maybetracedalsoibycomparingthefigs. 2, 3 and4.
In som~whatolder stagesthan that of fig. 1 this lateral seriesbecomesless
evidentagain.
I have~otyet succeededirr finding~oungerlarvaethan the one reIU~e-
sented'infig. 2.
Now whatrubouttheeggsof the band e.ng 1Large"ba n,{len g 1aut"
(=seabandeng)are caughtnow and then in the sel' o's along the coast.
Theymayattaina lengthof morethan1 Meter. Oneof 1.12M. andweighing
11.9K.G. is mentionedin Dr. SUNIER'Sarticle (p. 226). The roe of this
animalweighed1304grammes.The numberof eggsmakingup a weightof
1 grammewas coul}tedby me and provedto be 4370. The wholeroe there-
forecontainedabout5.700.000eggs. This is amongthehighestnumbersfound
in fishesandwemaysafelydrawthe conclusionfromit that the ban den g
is a fish with pelagiceggs;as in fisheswith demersaleggsor with ,someform
of parentalcare]lot nearly suchnumbersare found.
Knowing that.the ban den g fry appearson the Krawang coastin
thelatterhalf of April I tried to find theeggsby makinga numberof short
trips to this coastwith the investigation-steamer"Dog" in the course'of
MarchandApril. Numeroushaulswith theegg-netweremade,quitenearthe
crasJ;as well'as at a moreor lessconsiderabledistancefrom it, but all my
attemptswere in vain. No ban den g eggswerefoUnd. It is perhapsa
merechancefinding a placewherea coupleof ban den gs havehappened
to spawn,muchmoresothan to find a spawningplaceof fishesoccurringin
vastshoals:
On anotheroccasion,'however,during my numerouscruiseson the Java
Sea,I haveonce,andonceonly, foundan eggwhichI believemustbelongto
the ban de n g. It was north.of Surabaya,at 6° 47' S 112°50' E, on
September24th,1921. In a horizontalsurfacehaul with theegg-netat 7 a.m.
I found a.o.onesingle egg,with a diameterof 1,2 mm.·and 'with a finely
segmented,slightly'yellowish,yolk. No oil-globuleswere present.
This ~gghatchedonly thenextmorningat 6 a.m. The larva was of the
clupeidtypebut somewhatstrongerpigmentedthanis usuallythe casein the'
latter. The dorsaland the ventral fin-fold wereregularly dottedwith fine
blackdotswhichwereabsentonlyround theendof thetail. Thenextmorning
theseblack dotshad changedinto little stars.
T,hesecondmorningat 7 a.m.the larva, old 2 X 24 hours,was fixed,
in formaldehyd-seawater.It is shownin fig. 5.
The lligmentspotsare arrangednow alongtheupper andthe loweredge
of themyotomesanda numberof themis found on the dorsalunpairedfin-
fold andon the v~ntralonebehindthe anus.
,.
. '
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found in "Fishes of Panama" by•
Field Museumof Natural History,
In Iront of theanus35myotomesmaybecountedwhichtalliesexceedingly
well with whatwe seein the olderlarvaedescribedaboveand with whatwe
I 2ml'l
Fig. 5. Larva of 4%,m~.•48 hours after hatching.
knowrubouthe.grooualforward~ihiftingof theanUiSin clupeidfishes.. Behind
the anussome10morecanbe_counted.
A further peculiarityis that the musclefibres in the myotomesdo not
showthecrossedarrangementso typical of otherclupeidlarvae. Truly, they
are not parallel either,as we haveseenin the older larvae. Thoseof the
dorsalhalf and thoseof the ventral half of the myotbm~sdivergemoreor
less in caudaldirection.
From all this, I believe,wemayconcludethat it is very probablethatwe
are dealingwith a ban den g egghere. It is g~atly to be regrettedthat
I haveneverfoundmoreof themthanthis singleeggof which I cannoteven
showa figure.
T.ogetherwith the "a n ak ·band eng" a numberof otherfish larvae
are'caught. Amongthesethe ribbon shapedlarva describedin 1908(1) by
VAN KAMPENas beingthe larva .ofMegalopscYP1'inoidesis very common.I
gathereda goodmanyof themin theIhopethat I mightfind older·andyounger
stagesamongthem,,buttheyshowedvery little variationin size,whichran'ged
between·25% and 30 mm.,and still less in development.
Amonga numberof theselarvae,however,I found a few .of somewlhat
larger size,viz. 35-37 mm.,but a closermicroscopicalexaminati(}nshowed
that theybelongedto anotherspecies,viz. to Elops hawaiensis, a form which
is alsocommonin the fish-ponds.
Bestknownandat thesametimemostjypical is the leptocephaloidmeta-
morph.osisof Albula vulpes, a formwhichseemsto berare in India :butwhich
aboundsin theGulf of California,where" theseband-shapedyoungareoften
thrownonthebeachby thewavesin greatmasses"(d. J·ORDANand EVERMAN,
·Fishesof North America,p. 411). Dr. GILBERTwhohasdiscoveredandiden-
tified the Albula-larvaein·1889hasneverhimselfpublishedan articleon it.
A seriesof figuresin JORDAN'S"Fishes" Vol. I, .p.147,whichshowverywell
the considerabledecreasein size during the metamorphosis,was prepared
fr.omDr. GiLBERT'Smaterial.
A descriptionof this larva is to be
MEEK and HILDEBRAND,pUiblishlldby the
Chicago,1923. T,heywrite (p. 179):
"The larval form was takenon both coasts. Specimensat·hand range
(1) Bulletin du Departementde l'Agricultureaux lndes ne~rlanaaises.nr. XX.
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in lengthfrom40 to 60 mm.,thesmallestonesbeingmostnearly like theadult
form, but theyare posteriorly,at least,still muchcompressed.. The headhas
assumedmanyof the adult characters,the snoutprojectsnotablybeyondthe
mouth,the mouthis larger than in the adult, the maxillary reachinga little
beyondanteriormargin of eye. All the fins havebecomedifferentiatedin
thespecimensat hand,but a prominentdermalfold remainsin front of anal
and behindpectorals. T,hecaudalfin is well developedand broadly forked.
.The body at this stageis still void of ~igrrient.The larvae af this speci~s
maybedistinguishedfrom thoseof Elops ~ythelargerand deeperhead,pro-
jectingsnout,andsmallermouth".
In thesamebaokwe find a descriptionof the larva of Elops affinis of
whichJ ORDA..l\f'andEVERMAN(cf. abave)statedshortlythat they "are ribban-
shapedand elangate,passingthrougha seriesof changeslike thaseseenin
~1lblda". No. reference,hawever,is madeto any materialsubstantiatingtheir
statementnor do they shawa figure.
MEEK and HILDEBRAND(p. 176-177)write:.
"There are at hand 6 specimensof the larval foI'm of this species,all
of aboutuniform size,being33 mm.long.'The larvaeat this stageare still
ribbon-shaped,but.the headis'muchdepressedand very small,the mauthis
terminalor nearly so, and large, the gapereachingunder middle af eye.
Therearesharplypaintedteethonthe jaws. The caudalfin is well developed
and:braadlyforked,the pectaralsand ventralsare entirelywanting,and the
darsaland anal are just becamingdifferentiated,but still appearpartly as
m~reskin-falds. The body is transparent,the only pigmentspotspresent
appearingon the caudalfin ".
Resuming,wehaveat ourdisposalthedescriptionsof ribbon-shapedlarvae
af threeprimitivegeneraof Malacapterygii,viz. Albula, Elops and JJ1egalops,
andaf figuresof thelarvaeaf Albula (GILBERT)and JJ1egalops (VANKAMPEN).
It seemedto meof interestto giveDncemorea figure of eachDf the three
kinds of larvae,paying Specialattentionto.the numbersof myotomesand
thesituationof the anusand af the dorsaland ventral fins with regardto.
the myotomes.For this purposeI askedthe help 0.1' the Commissionerof
Fisheriesof theU. S. A., Mr. H. O. WALLEY,whokindly lent mea number
af4lbula vlllpes-larvae,for whichI amindebtedalsotoProfessorJ. O. SNYDER,
of StanforqUniversity (Cal), who.pravidedthem.
I giveherethe figur~ of the threelarvaewhich,as may be ob.sl.lrvedat
once,indeedshowa striking resemblancemutually,as well as to the Lepto-
cephalus-larvaeof eels. Fram the latter,however,theymaybe distinguished
at anceby the 4evelopmentaf the tail and other fins, whereas·the larval
dentitianis less de'illapedhere.
The stageaf develapmentof thethreedaesnatdiffer muchand may be
bestjudgedaf by lookingat the ventral fins~ Theseare absentstill in the
larva af Elops, just appearingin that of Megalops and slightly further
develapedin that aj Albula .
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Fig. 6-8. Larva of
a. Albt~lavulpes, fishedby the steamerAlbatrossin CdriceptionBay (Lower California). Length 58 mm.
b. Elops nawaiensis, from Krawangcoast. Length37mm.a. b. air bladder.
c. Megalops cyprinoides, from Krawang coast. Length 29 mm.
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Accordingto the sizewe may arrangethe threelarvae in the following
series: Albula, Elops, Megalops. The larva of Albt£la attains 11 length of
more than 60 mm. The largest (and evidentlythe youngest)one I' could
examinehad a length of 64 mm. During the metamorphosisit decreases
considerablyand a youngfish I exami.nedwasjust half as long,viz. 32 mm.
The twolarvae of Elops hawaiensis I couldexaminehavea lengthof 35
and 37mm.resp.,aoo the46 larvaeof MEEK and HILDEBRAND are all a:bout
33 mm. ?>
The length of the numerouslarvaeof Meglflops I possessvaries from
25%-30mm...
Althoughonly a restrictednumberof developmentalstagesis known- in
the latter two casesindeed,only,one- it seemsyet fairly evidentthat the
ribbon-shapedlarva is bestdeveloped,and.mostlike that of theeels,in Alb1tla.
In Elops and Megalops it seemsto be less pronouilced,and in Ohanos and
D1lssu1niM'iait has disappearedaltogether,alnhoughin Ohanos, 8.S we have
seenabove,the parallel arrangementof the myotomemusclesis still a point
of agreementwhichin Dt£sstm"ie1-iand in otherclupeidsis replacedby the
crossedarrangementdescribedin formerarticles. Truly, thewidemouthwith
thepointedlarval teethof Dt£ssumieriaremindsonj3m@eof themeadof an
eellarva than that of eitherAlbula, Elops, Megalops or Ohanos.. .
In yet anotherrespectthe larvaeof Alb'ula, Elops and Mega~opsform a
series,viz.by thesituationof theanus. In Albula it.is situatednearlyterminal,
so muchso, that in the youngestlarva I could examine(nhatof 64 mm.,
mentionedabove) the rudimentof the anal fin has beenquite pushedup
against the undersideof the tail, as may still be seen, though less
pronounced,in tlle larva representedin fig. 7. During further development
theanusmovesforward andtheanal fin getsmoreroom. Thus, in the larva
of 64mm.theanuswassituatedbelowmyotomenr. 69,in theonerepresented
in fig. 8 wefind it beneathmyotomenr. 67,in oneof 50mm.beneathmyotome
Hr.65andin.oneof 46mm.beneathmyotomenr. 62. In theyoungfish after
themetamorpliosis,finally, I couldcount57 myotomesin front of the anus.
At thesameratethenumberof post-a:Q.almyotomesincreasesandtheanalfin
getsmore room for. itS developmentand gradually movesaway from the
taiL
In thesameway the dorsalfin movesforwardduring development.In
thelarvaeof 64mm.it be'ginsabovemyotomenr. 55;in fig. 8 abovemyotoille'
Hr. 54, in the larva of 50mm.abovemyotomenr. 51, in the oneof 4& mm.
abovenr. 46 and in the youngfish after metamorphosisabovenr. 23, far in
front of the ventrals. The latter are very constantin their situation. In
thelarvaeI aiwaysiound thembeneathmyotomenr. 35 andin theyoungfi&h
aftermetamorphosisbeneathHr. 34 or 35 whichcouldnot be madeout with
sufficientaccuracy.
In the larva·of Elops the anusis situatedbeneathmyotomenr. 60 and
in thatof Megawps beneathmyotomeHr. 51. In the adult formswe find for
•. 14
•
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the number.orprae-analvertebraeresp. 46 and 38 (1), so that a rorward
shirting or.the anusovera distanceor resp.14 and 13 :rnyotomesmustfind
place. In Albula fue numb~ror prae-analvertebraeis 47, so that here the
anusshirts rorwardover.a distanceof.morethan 20 myotomes.
The rudimentor theventralrins ~sroundin the Megalops-larva beneath
myotol1!enr. 29. In the Elops-Iarvait has not yet appeared.but may be
expectedaboutmy,otomenr. 31, judginggrom'the"situationor the air blwdder.
?-
Togetherwith the Oha1}os-,Megalops- ana"Elops-larvae a rew morekinds
or larvaewerecaughtnearthekampongor Tjimara. I showherein therirst
place a larva which at first I was inclined to attributeto the well-known
cock-up(Lates calcarifel'), therood-rishpa rex c eU en ce or theEuropean
and Chinesetables.
The cock-uplives neartlie shoreand.oftenascendsthe rivers. The eggs
are not yet knownbut, in the sameway as with the bandeng,it may be
consideredprob3Jb1ethat they are pelagic judging ham their number. I
examineda specimelJ.or a leng1Jhor 1,05metercontainingtwo not excessively
developedovaria.or200 grammeseach. By countingthe developingeggsin
a.pa:rtor oneor these,I. roundror the total numberin oneovary 3.750.000,
which makesno lessthan 7.500.000rnr the two. Thesewere,however,the...
ueveloping.eggsonly. T~eywereembeddedina massor small,undeveloped
eggsor which the numberwas certainly ten timesas large as that or the
developingeggs. It is-evidentrrom this t4at the cock-upis an extremely
proliric rish.. As similar numbersof eggsare never round in risheswith
parentalcare or demersaleggs,it is evidentthat the eggs.or the cock-up
must be pelagic.
It won't be easy,however,to rind outthe eggswith certainty,·rnr·the
merereasonthat thereare sucha lot or speciesofPercidae,whoseeggswill
all probablyresembl-eachother ahd whoselarvaehave'all aboutthe same
numberor vertebraeand myatomes..
. Only rurther advancedlarvae, like the oneor rig. 9, could probablybe
determinedwith any successby consiqeringthenumberor rin rays.
In thelarvaof rig. g·therecouLdbe,counted11mY0tnmesin rront or the
anus,and, in a specimenmadetransparentby ,puttingit into glycerine,13
III, 11109, p. 37) finds fairly
speciesof the genusElops,
78-79.
74.
68-.69.
63-64.
(1) I found for the numberof vertebraein:
Megalops cyprinoides 38 +30'== 68.
Albnla vulpes. 47 +27 = 74.
Elops hawaie1isis 46 +21 = 67.
•TATE REGAN (Annalsand Magazineof Natural History,
considerabledifferencesin comparingthe
thus for Elops saur:us and affinis
lacerta
hawaiensis, australis, senegalensis
machnata
,.I
••
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2mm----~----
Fig. 9. Larva probablyof A1nbassis,fromTjimara, Nov. 1924.
vertebraebehindit (incl.theUl'ostyle).For thenumberof vertebraeof the
followingempang-andshore-fishesI found:
Lates calca1'ifer 10+13
Scatophagus a1'gus 10+13 •
Thei'apon ja1'biua 10+15
Gobius spec. 11+16
1I1'lLgtztade 11+13 .
The differencesare not greatand cannotbe too mu.chreliedupon.
HOWeVCl\Gobi'ltsmaybe excludedat once:in thelarvaealreaAlythe tw.o
,'antralfinshavecoalesced,aswill beshownbelow. In 1I1ugil,on theother
hand,thetwopartsof thedorsalfin aremoredistinctlyseparatedfromeach
.otherandthenumberof fin raysis nearlyinvariablyDl IV D2 I 8-9 which
doesnottallywith\vhatwefind in t~elarvadiscussedhere.
.Thusthereremainthetw@PercidaeandScatophagus, The latter,to'-..
gether'withTheraporn,.however,must!beexcludedat onceon accountof the!
largenumber,ofbonyraysin theanteriorpartof thedorsalfin, being10
and1~12resp. In ourlarvawefind for this.number7 whichtalliesquite
wellwithwhatis foundin Lates calca1'ifer. Thereis, however,onepointof
differmicewiththelatter,·viz.thatin ourlarvathesecondfin ray is of Qqual
lengthasthethird one,whereasin thecock-upthe:third ray is thelar.~est
andthestrongest,muchlargerthanthetwoin front of it.
. Now thereis another.groupof shore-fishesWihichin· the numberof
vertebraeandfin raysshowa greatsimilarityto thecock-up,viz. theApo.go-
nina,.includingthegeneraA1nbassisandApogon, all smallPereidaeliving
in shoalsneart:heshoreandtheriver-mouths.Thesimilarityis evidentat
oncefromthefollowii1g.data:
.Latescalca1'iferDl VII-VIII D2 I 10-12A III 8-9 Vei'tebrae10-11+13
Al1tbassis Dl VII D2 I 9-11A III 9-10" 10+14
Thedifferencesbetweenthesenumbersaresoslightthattheydo~otallow
of a relirubledecisionto whichof thetwogeneraour larvabelongs.Ther~
are,however,afewcharacteristicswhiehpleadin favourofthegenusA1nbas~,
Theseare10onlythefirst spineof the_d~I';salfin is short,thesecondis of
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equalengthasthenextfollowing(in thecock-upmuchshorter),20 thetail
is distinctqbi-lobed,asis thecasewithAmbassisandnotwith thecock-u~.
ThegenusApogonmustbe~xcludedon'accountof thefactthattheanalfin
of our larva,hasthreespinesanteriorly,asis thecasein Arnbassis,whereas
Apogonhastwospinesonly. •
It seemsto memostprobable,therefore,thatour larvabelongsto the
genusAmbassis.
2 mm
J
Fig. 10. Larva of Gobius spec.,from Tjimar,a,November1924.
Length fully 7 mm.v. t. ventralfin.
Finally I showa fewlarvae:herecaughtogetherwith thosedescribed
aboveandbelongingto thegenusGObitlS. Thiscanbededucedat oncefrom
thefact tlratthe.twoventralfinshavecoalesced.Theshapeof theselarvae
is muchmoreslenderthanwiththatof fig. 9. Theanteriorandtheposterior
partof thedorsalfin arefartherremovedfromeachother. Tenmyotomes
canbe countedin fr-ontof theanus,andsome18vertebrae(theurostyle
inciuded)behindit. Evidentlythe.two larvaeshownherebelongto two
10
v.r.
Fig. 11. Larva of Gobius spec.,length not quite 7% mm.
differeutspecies:theyhaveabouthesamesize,butthefiusshowdifferences
in thestageof developmentaswell as in thenumbersof fin rays. In the
pigmentationthereis a fair correspondence.
A largenumberofspeciesof Gobius.livealongthetropicalshoresandin
thebackwaters.Alongthesouth-coastof Java the.frYis caughtperiodically
in greatquantitiesin theriver-mounths.It formsan importantpartof tM'
so-called"i mpun" which is of no inconsidera'bleimportancefor the
primitiv.enativefisherythere.Severalkindsof "i ill pun" aredistinguished
·bythe fishermenbut thegreaterpart of thesamplesI receivedfromthe
"WijnkoopsbaaiandfroniPagandaran'(Dirk deVries-Baai)consistedalmost
exclusivelyof Gobius,larvae.Eachsampleconsistedof fishesof equalsize,
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but in the dif:ferentsamplesthis sizerang,edfrom about1% c.M.up to fully
3 c.M. The latter remind onBof the' "t er i n ass i" which consistsof
clupeid (especiallyStoZephorus-)larvae of aboutthe samesize.
Incidentallyit may be mentionedherethat throughthe courtesyof Mr .
•BooM,of Pelabuan.Ratu, I alsoreceiveda sampleof "i mp 11n" consisting
of glass-eelsof Anguilla, whichhavebeenidentifiedby J. SCH~nDT,of Copen-
hagen,as Anguilla mauritiaru.f,.
Judging from whatwe knowabout~heeggsof European,Americanand
JapaItesegobiesit seerriedprobrublethat alsothe Indian specieswould have
demersaleggsof an elongatedshape. On openinga few ripe specimensof
Gobiusspec.from the BataviaemparigsI indeedfound the eggsto be very
elongated,almosttube-shaped,as is known from the above-namedforeign
speciesof this genus. Theseeggsare pro:bablyfastenedin. the sameway to
shellsand st()nes.
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Fig. 12. Egg fished near Karimon Djawa,August 7, 1920,X 30.
Fig. 13. Newly hatchedlarva, X 30.
Fig. 14. Larva of 24 hours, X 30.
It seemsto methe r·ightplace,however,to mentionherea.few kinds of
pelagiceggswhich I havefound on severaloccasionsin· the surfacecatches
in the Java Seaand Wihichmay alsobelongto gobioidfishes,althoughtheir
• exactorigin is still obscure.
Severalkinds of elongateeggsoccur in the planktonof the Java Sea,
nearlyall ibelong~ngto speciesof StoZephorusand,perhaps,EngrauZis. I hepe
to dealwith theseeggsin asuhsequentarticle.. Tqey are all characterizedby
thesegmentedyolk so typical of the eggsof eel-'andherring-likefishes.
'The eggstobedea1twith here,however,arein thesamewaydistirrguished
by theirelongatedshape,but theyolk is not ,segmentedandthelarvaehatching
from themare different from thoseof herring-likefishes. This appearsat
once,ecg.,from themoreforwardsituationof theanusa,ndfrom the different
arrangementof the musclefibres in the myotomes.
The shapeof the two kinds of eggsis evidentat oncefrom the figures
12and15. Especiallythe-eggrepresen~edin fig. 12showsa closeresemblance
to StoZephohts-·eggs.It was fishednear KarimonDja'Y'a,August7, f920 and
in'great numbersin the Strait betweenMeeuwen-island(Suuda Strait) and
Java, ifuly 24th,1924(salinityof thewater31,7°/00)'The yolkin bothkinds
,.
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afeggs is quite transparentand calourless. In the eggof fig. 15 it always
containedan oil-glabule,in the oneaf fig. 12 the,oil-glabulewould sametimes
be absent.
12
Fig. 15. Egg fished southof the AgenietenIslands, July 27th,1921.
Fig. 16. Newly hatchedlarva, X 30.
Fig. 17. Larva about48 hours old, X 30.
In the caurseaf themClrningthe.eggsshoweda germinaldisc, prabably
therefarespawningtakesplace early in the marning. The eggshatch the
next dayanly,ea.ly in the'marning. ,Vithin the eggalreadyblack pigment
datshavedevelapedwhichin thenewlyhatchedlarva are arrangedalangtlie
dars31edgeaf themyatames.In thelarva framtheeg,gfig. 12theyaremore
numerausthan in the otherone. In samewhat.alder.stagesthe distribl1tion
af thesepigmentspotsbecomeslessregular.
In everyatherrespectthetwo.kinds of larvaeclaselyagree. In bathwe
seethe ail-globule~ituatedquite anteriarlyand reflChingto.in front a.f the
head. Also.in thenumberaf themyatamesthereis perfectagreement.There
are 12 prae-analmyotamesand behindthe anus15 0.1' 16 myatamesmay be
caunted,besidesthe unsegmentedterminal,part af the mesaderm.
T,he developmentpraceedsfairly slawly; not until three days afteli
hatchinghad theeyesbecameblack,whichin Stolephorus-lar~,raedaesnat take
marethan 11j2 day.
The numberaf myatames,12+17,agreesfairly well with whatwe faund
far the'vertebraein GobillS, 11+16 (cf. abave)and it seems,therefo.re;nat
impossiblethat we are dealingwith pelagiceggsof so.megabio.idfish, resem-
bling e.g.the ablangeggsdescribedby K'uwrzfar GobiosomaDiosci(1)whiehi
appear to. be pelagioalso,althaughthis is no.tquitemridentfram KUNTZ'S
descriptian.
The evidence,hawever,on which .our assumptianrests is still very'im-
• perfectand I anly seizethe.oppartunityto.mentioothesecharacteristiceggs....
herebecauseit may takea longtimebefarewe get marecanvincingevidence
regardingtheir origin.
(1) Bulletin of the Bureau ot Fisheries,Vol. XXXIV, 1916,p. 423.
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